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THETWELVEFI.ATHEADS
As euetu stxdent of historu hnous,lhe Tuelve Flatheads w(rc the gaott pan

of the Thirtien SignijTant ArcomplishnenF of KIng Munberthrcx the Insignitico nl'
In the immortaluorb of Bo$)ell Barue, flre mgal biogra,het

Mumberfudx s DIa(e in bisLorv was secured by rhe one thlng at which the
Flal heads t"nded to ex.pl: proc rea tion. He sired twelvF amaz itrg chiltuen: rwFlve

ofispring who would hansform the kingdom. As these nagnificent siblitrgs grEw in
not6rie6, as their vast achie!€ments became legendary, they l€came kno\tn as The
Twelve Flatheads.' '

In 783 GUE, the coronation of L/nd Dinlft nathead the Excessiue,

Munb?fthrLr s fifitbom, begon ot Flothcodia. This.alnclar. broughl lo gou under
lhe auspices'oflhe nafiiadio Chanber oI Connerce and e Ftobou Magic
Caleidar Conbana, celebrates the centennial of that memorable occasion

Rebnduced for this calendat are Leowrdo Flatheadh fanalls Porttuib oJ the ,
Lni)e l;tatheids.. . . Izonardo br{Iliantlg cattured the \aied beBonalittes of the

siblinqs on canuas ouet o s|an af seuenrcel Wats, stofting w[lh his own

self-taftiif in 7oo GUE 6?e Je y) and fnishinc uith his Coronation Pornail of
King Dinait in 783 GUE (see Ettuary).

We arc qroteful lor pernission to rebint fte occompanqing eYc?tats lrom
Boswelt Bair,elti erha^tiue bioqrabhu, The Liues oI lhe Ttteluc Flalheads '''

dnd t'at ndd? D bb Fa"L . th? \hnant npd aJ Atdaal L9.nd: sL Lta LkJbb
fanr a LL hnad ;, Zit6. n. !h, 6t A'q ot th? tIt\onat d|ntw Dathb lonu.ci chonp'abh L dd bh n o t1wtry '

tine 691AIJE. and Mlnbefthwt Pmtdnonor oJ 757 sintl! sM th. @ft ofrkl tolat otQtMl
"Fnn the inbodtctian to The Lins oJth.1WlM Fkthads"

".'fheatilindk@tieeainthe@lta!atFlakeddidcdtt A&ntuk,lcdat b gtut fuA nade ta wkired BNblan d he
Flathdtlh C@tle PMtian $cktu kt hd inuluable lEl!.
....6ried nchr in e!:|4 GLE 6! the Ftobaa Moqic Eioralfu Plblishing cantory



DIMWITFI,ATHEAD
Excessive Ruler of the Empire

(723-78e)
Dinwit, as Mffbertlrax's tusilorn, grew up as heir to the tlrone of
Quendor A tad sloiled, ]it1le Dimmie was fond ol tortuing his lr"mies

Dimwit Aent rnost of his early adutthmd vacationing (with 40,000 attend-
ants) ia the spars€ly pop{ated Eastlands across the Great Sea. Dinwit, r'rho
despised the outdoors," was enthraled by the und€rymund cavems there.

When MMberthrd felt d€thk icy had in 770 GUE, Dinwit began his
vibrult reign. qe irnrnediately noved the capital of Quendor lrom Egreth, in
the wesilands, to Arasain, in the E6flads Arasain, a strtall viliage, was
translomed and rcnared Flatheadia. Dinwit also decr€ed that Quendor be
caled The Great Underground Empircl'''

Dirnwifs giandiosity knew no toDds His wo rous coronation
cerenony* *' qlickly earned hin the nickme Ioid Dinwit Flathead the
Excessive. Otr a whin, in 783, he ordered the ercctiotr of Flood Conhol Darn
13, an Mderground poject whose us€lessness and cost did not dininish it-s
rnagnifierce. He also had huge granola smelters built near the Antharirn
Graola Mines.

SomFb ficr epp-trirbvF .hstu"ler" hJvF devnbad Dimwit s casdp
6 hri br&test loUy. ll "o\ eFd 8,000 squar F bloits, ald housd. dl one Lrnp.
over 90% of the empireh poldation.

DlNit s last great project was the erection ol a huge statue of hinsef
in the Fdlio valey. Nine bloits til, it nec€ssitated the deforestation ol
L4m squaie bloits.

It was rumor€d thal Dimwit was plaining the constmction of a new
codineni in the Flathead ocean; a continetrt whos contorrs would llave
reseElted his own features. Sadly, Dirnwit passed away in 789 tefore he
codd realire tnis hcomparable goal. His death has always been shrouded
in mj6tery.

'Dnuit M t In:tied qlnk, Lhi.h tlddted enbamsskstu on ib kuet tate.
''lraaddots, the tuna ate wd intqhansedbl!.

"'The E or!taahthitled le ta tlan ad lastudeishtnlnuUled n'nths.

ESTUARYSS3
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29 30 31 C) DID U lntOW? Dinwit's Birthrlay, now associatcd with
big sales at U-Mart and J.C. Zorkmids, was once a day
when everyone in tlre kingdom was required to give the
king a present.

Ftub Dd! it a tradnre ofthe Fnboz Moljic Do! Con enl!-



JOHN D. FI,ATHEAD
Captain of hdustry

(72s-78e')
King Duncarthd foned the Frotoz Magic Conslmctio! Company in 667
GUE to enlarge the undergronnd cavems of the Eastlands. Amlated cotrr-
paaies, such as the Frobozz Magic Dirt D$osr-t Company, and the Frobozz
Magic Undergmd Ses€I INtalation Company, soon follow€d. The nerl
year, Frobozzco Interutional was foned as a parert company for the
bus@ning subsidiaries.

By 743, there were more tlan lZmO subsidiaries of Fmbozzco. That
sarne year, a yor]ng enlr-epreneur naned loh D. Flatnead graduated from
the venerable Borlhee Business School.

At age 22, John D- fouded Flathead Industries. Fl's busine$ w6 invent-
ing other @npanies, which it \i,ould then se[ to Frobozzco. Within thr€e
years, FI had an annlal incone of80,000,000 zorkmids. Eventualy, the
corylonerate decided to buy FI, rcnanfng it the Frcbozz Magic Compary
Company. Joln D. becane one of Frobozzco s 39,000 vice presidetrts.

it didn't tale John D. long to lelay his tNiness ameD ed rcyal
comections into the chainnanship of Frobozz0o. Years of h€ady groqtl
folored- When Joln Dls older bmther Dinwit beca,ne king, Frcbozzco
received every contract I0r Dimwit's incredible projects. Hundreds of nm
s$sidiaries weE foroed danyi in 781 a huge 40O story headqnarterc
op€ned in Flatheadia.

Iohn Dls long-time goal was for Fnbozzco to conkol every singte zolhid
commerce in the Great Undeuround EmDir€. The lone holdout, a s"Iof commerce in the Great Undergound Empir€. The lone holdout, a sa

rut lasa larnt in Mithicus, inally sold out to Frobozco i! 789. Jotn D.rut laga larnt in Mithicus, nnally sold out to Frobozco i! 789. Jotn D.
!eve! head the news, however He disappeared, a-long with a hug€ entou
rde. while tonrins the fa.tories of the Froboz Masic SnownalinE EodDrage, rrhile tonring the fa.tories of the Ma8ic Snownaling E$ip
nent Company h the Gray Mouniains.

FROBUARY 883
Sa*l Dav Muil Dav Grues Dav 'Wa(is Dav Birthday Frob DaV* Star Day

FIIN FAX Frobuar5fr was originally
called Fidooshlary until it was purchased
by tl)e Frobozz Magic Monti Company in
817 GUE.
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STOITEWAIL FI,ATHEAD
Iffitary Hero

(726-7891
T.J. "Stonewal" Flathead rcceived his celebrat€d nickname while serving
as a Squie in the Royal Anny difing the fanous Battte of The Stonewall ifl
747 GltE.

The Stonewall was a strategicrlly vit l locale, comanding the two nost
inport nt cavems of the EasUands. Wlen ieports eived that rebelious
natives had captured The Storcwa1l, T-I. Flathead and his gairiso! were
assigned the rnission of retaldng iL

After a batile lasting seven weeks, during which T.]ls netr sutrered a
casualty rate of neriy 75%, the ga.rrison storned The Stonewal. Once
in conmand ol it, they discovered that the reports had bee! enoneous:
ThF Sr orev zl I was corp.elely ]lrdelended. dd IJre pDor.dly r.b"Urous
n" vFs wpF artuily rll \ doDonng in r be C 

' 
ay Mo"ruin .. NeverlhelF,s

tlls tactics and strategies duing the baftle were bri]liant, and he wodd
henceforth le known as Stonewa.ll nathead.

Stonewall rose quickly through the ranks, and in 755 GUE he becane
Gneral of tle Royal Amy.

During his 34 yea$ in conmand, he squelcled three provincial rebelions
and over 12,00O td riots. Fortliately, his nilinited cons.ription powers
help€d tritigate the 98% casua]ty rates his anny sufiered during thes
difrcrnt battles.

Storcwal died in 789 GLID during the Battle oI Ragweed Grnch, whetr
he was a.cidentaly shot by one ol his own neD.

ARCH883
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KRAZTKWoTES
"Why pay less?"

-Dirnwit Flathead
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JOIIANIV SEBASTIAN FI,ATIIEAD
Musical Geai$

(728-78e)
In 732 GUE, the Frobozz Philharnonic Orchestra was iolm€d. B€caus€ of
the woetul lack of orchestral nusic in existence, the FPO usD"lly s1{ed for
plaviq baroque velsions of o1d folk tmes a polular djlce nnnbers.

S€ven ye?.rs later, the Fm performed th€ir tust s]'mphony. The piece
was nokble tecause of th€ age ol its author, a precocious elever yee old
nan€d Joh:na Sebastian I'lathead.

As he natwed, Johamt synphonies increased in iength, while his audi'
enc€s mysteriously decreas€d in sizel His Sj,nphory #981. the so called
hfnii€ Synphony, contained over 60,000 novementsi over the corrse of
its only pedol]rEc€, smral nemberc of tlle orchesta retned dd were
replaced by thei clildren or gnndchildren.

Dinwit recogniz€d a kindred spirit in his yomger broth€r, and appointed
hirn omcial corrt conpos€r in 771. Later that year, he wrote his fanous
"natleadia overbrc fo. Rtuk and Pendrnu!' tD ceiehate the dedication
of Dinwitl new dungeon.

He slent his latter yea$ composing music lor ever more grardiose
instrunents, such as his Concerto for Woodwinds and Watedals. Johalur
was kiled in 789 wher a nistap occlrred durins a rehe,lsal of his Minuet

'No ENmbh t*tubnM hd benade td dtkkldham\ ta.A oJ@tkftu. ]t 
^ 

th. b.tieJ ot
thit duL\at nat tu shart ntanon qdn aJ lhe lddol !ubt.. ptutlded ft ttn titins stil Jotthe
uhate oJon. oJhk s!nth@i6.

ORACLB883
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TID BITZ This year is tlle 100tl arlnivercary ol the original Coronation Day. Slnce
Dinwit's coronation, all subs€quent kings have been crowned on Oracle 22nd.
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J. PIERPON.T FLATHEAD
Daufless Ba.o.ker ard Finallcier

rJ30-7491
As a child. J. Pierlont denonstrated both the flair lor capit ]ism and the
rcsourcennness which would ma.ke hint the nost successnn banler in ai1 of
Quendor The efteprising eight year oid opened a lenonade stand in the
center of Egreth Vilage, using the myal nilitia to fone citizens to buy
lemonade. At spea+dd, nost p€olle were wi[itrg to pay litde J. Pierpont's
exorbitant price of 3m zorlmids ler gbss.t

He also used the nilitia to quash the other lemonade stands in the city,
and later to shut ofi aI other beverage sources as we[. As tbe prices at his
lemonade stand soared into qu?dmple digits, J. Pierpotrt quickly realized
the benefits of noDolo1ies.

ln 749, at the age o{ niftteen, J- Pierpont be.ime a derk at the Bank of
Zork. Six weeks later lolowing a rash ol disappearances oI his eccessive
bosses, J. Pierpont bec:me the volnsest Chaiman ol the Board in the
bank's history a testanent to his financial acnmen.

As Chairmaq he used his royal connections to elilninaie aI coroFting
banls, ircreasing the Bank of Zork's market siEre ftora 99 .2"1 to 70o%:'
Ee also sulervis€d the instalation of the latest Mgic-based s€curity tech-
niques to guard the tank's varnt ard deposit box areas. For untlown rea
sotrs, J. Pierpont hired exctusively $on]es to fill his teller and secuity

J. Pierlont nathead sened as Chairmaa of the Board until tLis odd disp-
learane itr 789 GUE, when he entered one of the bant's vadts and never
rE+merged. Althoush gone, he is not forgot&n; repmductions of his lortrait
stil hans in every llaach of the BaILk of Zork.

"E w htd obL to iw this tunbv to 131% It e@wasins custamE ta del.*t hen Mz!
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THOMASALVAFI,ATHEAD
hventor Extraorditraire

Q30_7A9)
Manv have naster€d the magical artsi lew alplied thefl to the creatiou of
oreiicul de,"M. a5 naslerul-l\ d" !n€ arrr venror llonasAlv. Fla*'ad
' HisbrillEc€wase\4d"nrpvpn n c\nd}ood Thoma AIva $e sirlb son

in h-,-an v. wds!orstanUv lornenr€dby his\'blings:no 
'ooDe' 

would h"

"a "rovLio-avwiLhrlrmiom"olde-brctbersoLdstuL,h 
ilrwav Thoflb

liva oui. t l i n-mm;"a r,l" 
'irudbon 

bv :nvPtrnn8 lowftl t el rrap, whi' h

ar tusi slance, rooted pxa.tly Llc toy boals o- mdpd donbea:ts
A.;i'aduL. Thomas Ah" prcd-;d a FdnCly enole"s sirean oi inv"n

ti.ns rrom his laboratorv. Fmblo Park. His most usefirl in€ntions include

thp ruqi" roofl -pifllpicnd urF magi. 'onlPssor' bu b" is prob,nlj' b"'l
knoM as Lhe invenLor ol I he banPrv pot er ed br,s" Ld irm

Thonas Alva also nade a numbei ol breakthoughs in the eea ol pereon-

dlh.inc"s 'd nHsr. P:s mosl ta.mou\ invenuol D I}I;s 
"re. 

wa'ay€lowish_
c;.i Dotion whi;:h alowed hl]lrds to talk Lo plants_ L;f thesein\ennon.$eFtkrk't db! Irobozzco IolematronJ pro

r'idinc Thonas Alva wilh sp0prou. -ovaitips Bu he spurn"d wenlt hsns
in ";naX 

rooa betrndr' laboralor\ dsle"pmgon d urnnished $ oodFn

board. Thonas Alva died ir 789 GUE ftom a severe case ol splirtels

JAM883
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KRAZY KWOTES
'A good lawyer is much better tlan a good husband "

- Lucrezia Flatltead
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LEONARDO FI.ATHEAD
Artist aail Sciettist

(731-7891
Litile notice was t lren of Leonardo natlead as a child. He w6 shy and
quiet, and quite overshadowed by his aggresive oider bmthers. It wasn't
util his arrival at Galepath Univenity that his genius blossomed and the
worldbegar to tal<e notice.

While at the UniveBity, Leonardo wrote several major 1r'eatisas which
revolutionized scientific thought. The nost lanous of these disFoved the
hoary n]'th that the wodd sits on the back of a giant turtle, proving iGtead
urat the world achully rests on the head of an enorlnous tlol.

AJter his Univ€rsity days were over, Leomrdo tumed imn scienc€ to a,t.
He lec:ne the most famous pairter in the land nouemen fron every prov-
incr wprF esrorted,o bis $xdio by Dimsr p"r5onJ roilitia ro halp trerr

UnJortunately, &ring his later years Leonardo lecane quite senile, and
his paintilg style detenorat€d. He took to flinging paint at his canvasses in
rnuch the same way that a Borphee taler flings bits of dough into a hotrnuch the same way that a Borphee taler flings bits of dough into a hot
oven to make Froboli Ca.kes. His studio became caled with laver uDor :oven to make Froboli Ca.kes. His studio became caled with layer upor laver
01 sllatter€d pairt. lt was dnring this period that his lamous incomplete
work,'obslnctedviewof Fjord;' was lost.

konardo nade a fii,l. feetle atl€mDt to rccaDtue his fornler sreatnesskonardo nade a fii,l. atl€mpt to rc(apture his fornler greatne$s
by noving into other nedia beside painl but these efforts led to his tasic
end In 78S, while working on a large statue htended for the haibor of
tuUuria le suffered a latal plunse into a vat ol molten $anola.

JELrY883
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-5@ TID BITZ The great Thaumahrrgist, Davmar, sp€nt six yean of his
life as a ancchini farmer, but was allergic to zucchinis and could not eat
them hirnselll
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LUCREZIA FI.{TEEAD
Legedary Murderes6 or Itrnocent Widow?

{735-7a91
OfaI the Twebe nath€ds, it is nost difro t to separate history fron
l.qend wnen studying Lu.r.zia tle only.isler l,o eleveo aggrss;vF brotl
er;. Showing a rorrl ld k ot undersL"ndjn8 for her deUcatF losiuon. deErc
torc have cruelly tried i! clain that Lucrezia had a wa4ed mhd.

Ar rlF tpnder Jse of\ixrFn, Lmzia rnd.'ripd a very rich bur very old
n.blFm,n knm Gunh Mards Bz2n. Foodle Tetr dd a hall notrLhs later he
died in bed with his bride. Altelward Bzar! Foodle's doctor corld not recall
whether he had warn€d Lucrezia to avoid ov€r€xciting her husband s

Lucrezits second husband, a,*€a1thy land baron fton Mareilon nam€d
oddzoe Gloib III, was f0ud dad just five weeks after the w€ddjns, his
body mangled by helholrds. It was quite understaldaue that Lucrezia had
her mu.lti volme helhound traidng manual renoved from the house at
on' -. th. 

'ight 
o( rl mus hzve broughl bac! bagi. NnemoriFs.

Fi\e ysldler Luc's; $ughl @nsolation in a drrd marriag.. tolh"
Govpm0r ol Ailb",.u, Hirar Mumbleton. Only two ddls dnrr $ar. Anthdria
was without a governor Hirax had been discovered h his ofrce, mothered
under a totr of €w $anolr- His so}nirlg widow i mediately cancelled deliv
ery of her dajly tmckloads of sranola, in order to avoid any similar tiagedies.

After her next nfteen husbands, aI wer]thy lords, died on then wedding
nishts, royal insideis repoded that sh€ was so disiraught by her tragic
,o s ol bad lu.k *rat sle tra, becorilts d"ns"rcu.Jy sL.idil EId,r
broln"r Dbwit was fi naly lor.,ed mlo dcl ioo. and h"d her lo kpd u! iD d

celi in the dungeon for hd owl saJe47. She languished in that cel f6r ihe
reMiniry fift€er yean of her 1ife. Dnring this period, some i,800 pnson
glards were nysterionsly poisoned. Some l€g€nds say that her owrl death,
in 789, w6 se[-induced.

AIIGUR883
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QUICKIE QI'IZ w}Iat is
tie busiest seaport in the
Easflands? apoo,ruoa :r.atrv
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RALPH WAIDO FLATHEAD
The Poet oftle Empire

o37-789)
Anun"pokpn Flatbeid lamily moRo w?s qmtity over qualfr. andno
oDF dFrironsndLpd that tenei bene- Lhan Ralph Waldo Dwing his 40 tlu.
years of puttins pe$ to parchnent, he wrote 912 novels, 4,0m short stories,
and a! incredftila 8Z0m sonnets. His essays have never beer sucerstuly

R -pn wado s!.Dt elevenyei]1at AnLJwia Universily. coueding.
cb"sdil ol desr pFr, inrludins Llr€€ docbrures. Do(or ol ldylir Poelry.
Doctor of Excelent Elegies, and Doctor of Octaneter Od€s. He was very
proud of hi\ 

"cadpmi. 
a., omph.hnen,.. dd always.iSned bs n ne

'Raloh Waldo Flathead D.LP. D.E.E., D.0.0-
F;e,h our ofcol"sedd tusb witl the enthu5tjs ofyouu. RJph waldo

&rote a snes of lengthy essays which he hoped would uplift the huinan
qirit. Sadly and inerplicably, these essa,6 lifttd little more than the Fonts
ol ln" F,obozr Masi. Wnuns Pdppr.ompany. The essy' tsom thi' penod

ildudc -0n lhe B€nehLs of Kepling Ears C lpdn dnd -WlyDoorknob tr
Ne.esrary " Also dUruArhis pe.i0d. he wro[. 0n $e Dis olo-dtioD of
Roadsideslu'h; bur $e ruusnipt was losl be oF il.ould be pubLishPd.

leaviF R lDh Waldo disconsolate ior vedrs.
ouiinq bls middle vean, Ralpl waldo sp.nt tr€arly h"I a d'(ade Lung rn

the sranala mines of Arthdia. It was during this period that he smte his
longest wo*, a €,o,mcverse epic alout the varieties 0f Eos! that one nnds

Toward the end 0f his life, Ralph Waldo specializd in e4loring rclaied
themes, 6 hriuirndy denxonskat€d by the four sonnets loud ly his deathH

Somet #87177 Ode to a Thy Mdst Avoc.ado Pit
Sonnet #8Xr8 "Ode to Another Tiny Moist Avocado Pit'
Sonnet #87179 "Ode to Two Tiny Moisr Avocad0 Pits
Sonnet #82180 "Ode to 'IVo StilliIy But-lers-Moist Avocado Pitd'
Ralph Wr]do died in 789 GLE. An autopsy r€veded that the cause of

dezt! w6 d oveidos of avMdos.

SIISPtsNDUR883
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!'[IN FAK Some experts claim tlat Dinwit Flatiead cou.ld access a
secret wing of his castle by sitting on his favorite throne and smppirg
his frge6.
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JOHN PAIIL FI.ATHEAD
Seaman anil Explorer

Q38_7891
Ail tle Flathead annis and mcles Fedicted early on that John Pad wornd
hnd trs deslrn! ar sed. He loved boats so muLtr that the roldl cJ,"enlpr
wer€ ordered 10 omduce a flot d of 1.400 v'ssels lor h i' bar htub.'

r-om a! earli "se, lobn Paul s nered hon infFrionty .omp,"R deriv'd
Irom oeina rhe sffond lobn -oons the FldLJread.mdren Thlscomphx
oBdF loh; Pr ui dFt'rmin d to becone " wo' ldiamou ' s€aldn ns advcn huer

Ar ,ca h's leall ranqed irom lie.oudgFols lhe wa Lbe hrsl pprs'on !o
traverse the Great Sealn a one-ntan shipl to the clrious the set a new record
ior the nost circunDavigations of Anthrria on a iaft towed by groupe^l

In 766 GUE, at the age of 28, John Pad joined the royal nary; by 7fl, he

was the rantins admirr]i by 773, every ship in the na\X' had been sunk or
lost at sa. lohn Paul retired shortly ihereafter

He sDenr his l"ner dar s touing the FIaLhp"d Oed. coIA ting runos dd
ulusualops frcm J comprs otl}lp world Anons *p mo 't mle*sl ing: a
hrge bG toad naned "Otto" who w6 known for his €xtraodinary appetit€
and his curnudgeody lerconility.

loh l Pa ul dred rn 78o G U E, duins a v- Lio- r C lbbo-by tI" Se2

s hpn his old !.m"*, tnF grpat whrle r J,tv. 5ndly 3 ughL u! {Lh him.

'16bnthtubhad bb?a6.4EntU@l!tse4 d latge inla Naeted
"In lis autabiosnqhu, Manb.rthm alloid kat uhen he nanzd lohn Pnd he sinpt! Jtsot
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FRANK LLOYD FI.ATHEAD
Royal Architect

(74L-7891
As children, aU the Flathead siblinSs adored playins wiin bbcks.' However
only !rdl< Lloyd dl@ pLaff before building.

Irank lloyd got trs big brei-k at Lhe L"nder dge 0[ l7 wheo trsl"t]er.
King Munberthrax, comnissiorcd hin tD design a new wing for Castle
Egreth. The resulting wing was breatht linsly inFeasive. As Frank Lloyd
himseff wr0te,'theconjEctionof spaceandtilneseemstointefaceina
pF subF.lFd insbndadon ollhe Lnd.mprp*nted whole F6I* Lloyd
becane. ove.n;ghl. tlF botlest arcflL". L in Lhe frr.gdon .' '

His relutatiotr estauished, Fran} Lloyd designed virhuly every impor-
tant Quendorian bunding during his tl]€e decades as officirl Court Archi
tect. His desigrs nnged fron his vacation chalet in the Gray Momiains tD
the Great Meeting HaI of the Encharters Guild in B0lphee, but Frar <

Lloyd is best kftwn ior his most antidols worh the 400-story Frobozzco
Buldins in Flatheadia.

Overiookire .r"sser ations sur h as -on a cl.dr dny ! ou ctr 
"cF 

tlF
Frobozzco Building ftom an .rherc in the worldl' it is stil the most aljlbi
tious building ever design€d or built. A Frolozzco Building ddress is most
prestigious, and Franl Llold hinsef had a penthouse office, rDtil a slisht
case of amphobia forced hin to relocate to a nineteesth story offce with a
pleasant southem expo${e.

The cdcinoseric chenicJ" urd in tlF ejgbtl ..trhrry lo cFate bl-a
prinls bnallv tool l}pii toll oo Frank Llov4 and he ded in 78o GIJE.

'trnn!&zbb, ldn tu th..hild6, @ s nat nonu hod Ldm oJslM uhN e|!si!. jab it

'ft'Jae t\at rh' 1tu dis aJ LaEIh tututstd to o lnt lam, all nq w 4.dfi,antF* tE
Rd\ed I a .6at alonol an 6" awdn \ Na. H. w sLnaa-b antd
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DID U KNOW? Some silly people actually
believe tlat tle Empire will collapse on
Curse Day tlis year.
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"You ain't nottring but a
hellhoundl'

- Elvis Flathead
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BABE FI.{THEAD
Athletic S[perstar

v4a_7a91
Often called the flatt€st oI the Flatheads, Babe, the youngest ol the twelve,
was born wiur an altitude for sloit. Ee denonstrated lis dexterity and
coordination early on, tbrowing baby blocks at his older siblings with
inpres\ive speed and accuracy.

As a youth, he was alwals captain of the Litde l€ague tems, tha.nl{s in
pan t! pressure applied by his ucle, Mayor Fiorelo Flathead. Even as a
rppn"ser. he q a som.th irg of " lady s n.n and a party aniinal. and his
oldF. brodFr Dirnwii wodd &equ.ntly have to bdr. fte Bale our oijan fol.
lowirlg one inlra.tion or another By aI arcolrnts, Babe and Dimwit, despite
their 25 ye:r age difference, were clos€st of aI the Flathead siblinss.

When he rcached colese ase, Babe selected Mithios Province Univer
siq' from anongst many eager suitors. At MPU, Babe was a 43letter me,
leading his team to chanpioDshils in every existing colege sport ard s€v
eral mn exislent ones as wel:

Tbroughout the Brle\ professioml slorts caree! he dcelled in every-
thing he trie& bocce, tag team kayaliing, n -colrt firbish. There was orny
one €xc€ption. Try as he nisht, Babe colld not naster Double Farucci.
Dv€r the unerplained disappeararces ol the 339 Leading Double Fanuc.i
players failed to get Br.be into the chanpionships. Fanuqri erperts believe
tnat Babe's difrcrnty with the ame could be trac€d lo one weakness: his
lailure to rcnelnber that ilree undertrunps aJter an opponent's disczrd of a
Tietled Fronp is an indefensible gmbit.

By 782 GUE, the Babe 1r,as such a phenonenal drawing card that Dim
wit clnstlcted the kingdom's largest slorting arena llathead Stadjum, in
his honor. It rras lhere, duing the shark-wresding seini-finals in 789 GUE,
that the youngest of the Irelve Flatherds net his end.

'M@q sbtftJet thdt Bobe\EaN wtld h@ tut the &Mtiadhils M if wr! @4xhrg
tha'l hdd l{ol hod iEitQcl,A nnbdthits Mhed.
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QIIICKIE QIIIZ who said 'A home that's cut in half usually falls over"?
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